
4 mins to Trans-Canada

15 mins to downtown Regina

Over 500 acres 
Strategic location.
Superior logistics.

4 Mins to Hwy 11

For Sale



GTH Key Highlights

Development-ready and serviced land

CP rail access

Competitively priced land

World class infrastructure

Designed for long combination vehicles

Major highway connections

Incentives available

Business focused governing authority



GTH Notable Facts
Zoning Logistics, Rail,

Commercial Services

Possession Immediate

Available Land 2.5 acre or up

Asking Price $256,000 per acre and up

18DAY
deve lopment 
permi t  approva ls

average

• Parcel sizes can be tailored to suit any size of business requirements.

• Available land is rough-graded and service ready.

• All utilities (water, sewer, power, gas, telecommunications) are implemented in the GTH 
roadways and ditches. Land owners simply connect to the most logical service location.

• Direct access to the Canadian Pacific mainline with pre-approved concept plan for interior 
rail servicing to qualified applicants.

• The GTH offers free-flow access to the Trans-Canada Highway and Saskatoon #11 and #6 
Highways.

• Located minutes from the Regina International Airport and city centre.

• Designed for large, heavy-volume transportation, our roads are highway grade, four-lane, 
undivided with large shoulders to support long combination commercial vehicles.

The GTH is an 1,871 acre self-governing Industrial Park ideally suited 
for warehousing, logistics and transportation operations.



GTH
Photo Gallery



GTH Location
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WHY THE GTH?
The GTH is western Canada’s newest, 
fastest-growing inland port authority. 
We’re strategically located, logistically 
superior, cost-effective – and here to help 
you succeed.

The GTH is an ideal location for agri-food 
processing and value-added production, 
with reliable transportation to move 
products from truck to train to ship.

Our strategic service providers include 
utility providers, public safety and 
industry associations.

The GTH is an 1,871-acre greenfield 
development. Land is available in fully 
serviced subdivided lots, and we have the 
ability to work with each land owner to 
create a solution coordinated with their 
unique supply chain vision and needs – 
reducing land owner’s operational and 
capital costs and offering a higher return 
on investments.

Winnipeg

Regina City Limits



GTH Current Businesses

Avena Foods - Avena is a specialty 
miller that provides milled Purity 
Protocol Oat and functional 
gluten-free pulse ingredients.

Amazon - Amazon purchased land 
in 2022 as a future development 
site.

Canadian Pacific Rail - CP Rail 
offers mainline access at the GTH 
with the potential of interior rail 
access, connecting businesses to 
seaports and key North American 
markets.

Consolidated FastFrate - CFF offers 
cross-dock and LTL 
transportation solutions to 
major Canadian centres.

Emterra Group - Regina’s curbside 
recycler processes up to 50,000 tons 
of materials annually at the GTH.

GTEC - A Saskatchewan-based 
international business development 
company.

Loblaw Companies Ltd - 
As Canada’s largest food retail-
er, it’s 1.1 million square foot 

facility supplies approximately 
250 retail stores in the prairie 

region from its distribution cen-
tre at the GTH.

Slinkemo Enterprises - Slinkemo 
Enterprises is a proud Saskatchewan 
company with over 20 years of 
business success. It specializes 
in container/intermodal drayage, 
container destuff and transload/
container storage services.

Cargill - Construction of a world-class 
canola processing facility is underway. 
Expected to open in 2024, the new 
facility is projected to have an annual 
production capacity of one million 
metric tons when completed.

Refrigerative Supply - Refrigerative 
Supply provides a broad range 
of residential and commercial 
equipment, parts, and tools specific 
to the HVAC-R trade.

Sterling Truck & Trailer Sales Ltd. 
- Offering truck and trailer sales, 
repair, parts, leasing, and a wash 
bay to western Canada for over 50 
years.

4 Tracks Ltd. - 4Tracks Ltd. Is a 
transportation solutions provider 
and the newest member to join the 
growing list of businesses at the 
GTH. Established in 2007, it current-
ly runs 300 trucks and has over 400 
employees.

SaskPower - SaskPower’s Logistics 
Warehouse Complex is currently 
under construction. The complex will 
bring together several divisions and 
will replace current buildings that are 
nearing the end of their useful lives.

Caltech - The Caltech Group provides 
a complete range of geomatics, survey, 
geospatial and GIS services to clients 
across western Canada.

SLGA - This Provincial Treasury 
Board Crown Corporation is respon-
sible for the distribution, control and 
regulation of beverage alcohol in the 
province and operates its primary 
distribution centre at the GTH.

https://www.emterra.ca/
https://www.thegtec.com/
https://www.saskpower.com/Our-Power-Future/Infrastructure-Projects/Construction-Projects/Planning-and-Construction-Projects/Logistics-Warehouse-Project
https://www.saskpower.com/
https://www.slga.com/
https://www.avenafoods.com/
https://www.cpr.ca/en/
https://www.loblaws.ca/
https://www.fastfrate.com/en/services-highway/?utm_id=go_cmp-15226568282_adg-131117905822_ad-584248109957_dsa-430493080286_dev-c_ext-_prd-_sig-Cj0KCQjwuLShBhC_ARIsAFod4fLL0sATrZpCCLFBzSMfceIy5dHjvSiXCeMbmlmY85_PfQXsObCjyLUaAsLSEALw_wcB&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=%5BSearch%5D+Services&gclid=Cj0KCQjwuLShBhC_ARIsAFod4fLL0sATrZpCCLFBzSMfceIy5dHjvSiXCeMbmlmY85_PfQXsObCjyLUaAsLSEALw_wcB
https://www.sterlingtruckandtrailer.ca/
https://www.4tracks.ca/
https://www.rsl.ca/
https://www.cargillag.ca/farm-for-the-future/the-future-of-canola
https://www.amazon.ca/
https://slinkemo.com/


GTH Available Land

Approved Future CP Rail Spurs
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April 2023

35.0 ac



GTH Centrally located between Canada’s largest sea ports, the GTH is ideal 
for companies requiring quick turnaround and efficient transportation 
to markets across the globe. Use our integrated rail intermodal and 
highway infrastructure to reach customers and optimize your supply 
chain network.

About 75 percent of what Saskatchewan produces is exported; 
continued development of the GTH will allow the province to capitalize 
on some of the world’s largest shipping volumes.

The GTH brings together rail, highway, and distribution centers into a 
shipping and logistics hub. This hub supports the Asia-Pacific Corridor: 
an initiative to establish world-class infrastructure to support import 
and export activities from Asia.

Site Video

https://vimeo.com/489086752/0bffdd0f76


Micky Schmitz
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+1  306 347 2649
micky.schmitz@colliers.com

Marshall Young
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+1 306 347 2482
marshall.young@colliers.com
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Associate Vice President | 
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+1 306 347 2493
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Jason Wionzek
Vice President | 
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+1 306 664 1211
jason.wionzek@colliers.com

This document has been prepared by Colliers for advertising and general information only. Colliers makes no guarantees, representations or warranties of any kind, expressed or implied, regarding the information including, 
but not limited to, warranties of content, accuracy and reliability. Any interested party should undertake their own inquiries as to the accuracy of the information. Colliers excludes unequivocally all inferred or implied terms, 
conditions and warranties arising out of this document and excludes all liability for loss and damages arising there from. This publication is the copyrighted property of Colliers and/or its licensor(s). Copyright © 2023. All rights 
reserved. Colliers McClocklin Real Estate Corp. CIR Commercial Realty Inc.

Contact:
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